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Abstract

Organisational readiness is an implementation pre-requisite to gain its members’ appropri-

ate and committed use of the intervention. Implementation climate and organisational readi-

ness for implementing change were evaluated conjointly to assess organisational readiness

for an obesity and HIV health intervention that imparts health information directly to Grade 6

learners, and indirectly to their parents/caregivers in their home environment. The study

objectives were to assess the level of organisational readiness at schools and to identify

organisational factors (facilitators, barriers and contextual factors). A mixed-methods

approach collected data from five public schools in Gauteng, South Africa. Forty-six educa-

tors and school management answered a self-administered questionnaire and contributed

to a focus group discussion at each school. Mean scores with standard deviations, or

median scores with interquartile ranges, were calculated to determine levels of organisa-

tional readiness. Qualitative data were transcribed and analysed thematically. The overall

implementation climate and organisational readiness for implementing change median

scores were acceptable, at 3.6 (IQR 3.2–4.1) and 4.3 (IQR 3.8–4.9), respectively. Results

indicated that educators collectively valued the change highly enough to commit to its imple-

mentation, and that the motivation for the intervention, associated goals and objectives, the

realisation for change, and the benefits thereof were well-comprehended by educators. Thir-

teen barriers and 13 facilitators were identified. The perceived degree of fit between the sig-

nificance and values attached to the intervention by educators, and how these would be

received by the target group (parents and learners) was also beneficial. Key barriers and

facilitators indicated that the intervention needed to be a fit with existing workflows and edu-

cational systems. Contextual factors such as intervention appropriateness and acceptability

as well as sensitivity to HIV were identified. These findings suggested proactive improve-

ments to further improve the intervention and its implementation strategy.
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Introduction

Organisational readiness (OR) is an implementation strategy that addresses barriers to the

introduction of new programmes by providing tools that promote the adoption and offer

potential solutions to improve implementation efforts [1]. Organisational readiness of schools

refers to the extent to which the organisation is both willing and able to implement an innova-

tion [2] and is a necessary precursor to its successful implementation. Implementation of any

intervention requires refinement to address emerging problems, and yield sustained efforts

[3]. Interventions to prevent disease and promote health are being developed and refined as

evidence grows on how best to do this.

Globally, the double burden of communicable diseases (CD) and non-communicable dis-

eases (NCD) affects the health of populations, particularly in low- and middle-income coun-

tries. South Africa has been tackling the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) epidemic for

decades [4]; NCDs, such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease, have garnered attention more

recently [5,6]. Obesity is a key contributor to the rise in NCDs and, together with HIV, is a

cause of early mortality in South Africa [4]. Targeting interventions at school, learners could

potentially carry knowledge learned into adulthood [7], and influence parents’ or caregivers’

health behaviours [7].

To address the double burden of disease in South Africa, The CIrCLE (Child Influencing
paRent Communication for Life Education) of Life Initiative, was developed to address both

obesity and HIV through a school health education programme that aims to increase knowl-

edge and enhance skills among learners and their parents/caregivers. The school-based inter-

vention is delivered through trained educators via a learning curriculum that directly targets

Grade 6 pre-adolescent learners who, in turn, indirectly communicate knowledge learned to

their parents. A comprehensive description of the intervention is reported elsewhere (S1 File).

The CIrCLE of Life Initiative required active institutional support for its implementation.

Implementation research can identify barriers to, and enablers of, effective global health pro-

gramming, and leverage that knowledge to develop evidence-based innovations in effective

delivery approaches [8]. Implementation efforts that are informed by, and tailored to, potential

barriers and facilitators, are more effective and sustainable [9]. The key factors underlying the

successful implementation of a health intervention, such as The CIrCLE of Life Initiative, include

maximising school engagement and identifying features that influence behaviour change for

improved health outcomes, which need to be understood to ensure that the programme has the

potential to reach both learners and parents and for the health benefits to be realised.

The implementation of an intervention requires OR [1] as well as the targeted organisa-

tional members’ commitment to use the intervention [10]. Organisational readiness could be

influenced by the characteristics of the educators and/or management, their social norms, and

their preparedness for the intervention. When OR is high, educators are more likely to initiate

change, exert greater effort, exhibit greater persistence, and display more cooperative behav-

iour, resulting in effective implementation of the proposed change [11]. Conversely, when OR

is low, educators would be less likely to view the change as desirable, and resist planning for,

and participating in, the process [11].

Implementation effectiveness is influenced by measures of the organisational context, such

as OR for change, and implementation climate [12]. Implementation effectiveness is depen-

dent on the consistency and quality of targeted organisational members’ use of an innovation

as a function of the fit of the innovation to targeted users’ values, and the strength of an organi-

sation’s climate for the innovation [10].

Implementation climate is defined as employees’ shared perceptions of the extent to which

their use of a specific innovation is rewarded, supported and expected within an organisation
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[10]. It is shaped by an organisation’s policies and practices. Implementers develop a collective

sense of the organisation’s priorities and sanctioned means for achieving those priorities

through interactions with each other and with implementation strategies [11]. Implementation

climate in schools can be strengthened by providing educators with access to training, techni-

cal assistance; engaging them in decision making; offering incentives and feedback on inter-

vention use; and increasing intervention facilitators and removing barriers [11].

Organisational readiness for change is a shared psychological state in which members feel

committed to implementing a change (change commitment) and confident in their collective

capability to do so (change efficacy) [2]. Both change commitment and change efficacy are

influenced by how favourably educators assess implementation capability of either staff or the

organisation, i.e. the task demands, resource availability, and the key features of the environ-

ment surrounding the intervention as barriers to, or facilitators for, change. Wiener (2009)

states that organisational readiness for change at schools could vary as a function of how much

educators value the change (change valance) and how they appraise implementation capability

[2]. Researchers have tested both the OR for implementing change [13,14] and the implemen-

tation climate [15,16] constructs, but have usually only utilised one of the constructs as an out-

come measure [11,15–17]. To the author’s knowledge, this paper will be the first to report the

use of both constructs in one study.

Organisational readiness has been assessed in various settings [15,17,18], including nursing

homes [19], workplaces [11], welfare institutions [12] and schools [16,20–23]. Studies that

have conducted OR at schools have focused on capacity building [21,22], organisational imple-

mentation context [16] and school climate [23]. Factors associated with the implementation of

programmes and reforms at schools include time [24,25] and resource availability [24,25].

Other implementation issues are unique to specific studies and include supportive school cli-

mate [24], the availability of staff [25] and necessary teacher skills [25]. This demonstrates that

the unique features of programmes implemented in different school contexts may have com-

mon barriers and facilitators, but are also likely to have implementation issues specific to dif-

ferent interventions or schools.

The objectives of the present study were to assess the level of OR in schools and to identify

organisational facilitators, barriers and contextual factors that might suggest proactive

improvements before implementing the intervention: The CIrCLE of Life Initiative.

Methods

Study design

A mixed-methods approach [26] was employed; quantitative and qualitative data were col-

lected concurrently and integrated during data analysis.

Study setting and participants

South African government-run schools are categorised into five groups or quintiles [27], based

on the relative wealth of their surrounding communities. Schools in the most impoverished

communities are classified as quintile 1 and those serving the wealthiest communities, as quin-

tile 5. Quintiles 1, 2 and 3 schools do not charge fees. Quintile 1 schools receive the highest

subsidy from the government, and quintile 5 schools, the lowest [27]. Rural schools in the

country have many more shortcomings than urban schools, due to poverty and under-devel-

opment [28]. Five primary schools in Gauteng province, South Africa, were purposely selected

to represent each of the quintiles. Three were in rural areas and classified as quintile 1 or 2

schools; two were urban-based quintile 3 and 4 schools.
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Participants were selected through a purposive sampling method. Invited participants

included all school management (headmasters, deputy headmasters and heads of department)

and all Grade 6 educators, as the intervention was targeted at Grade 6 learners.

Procedures

An information session was held with the school management and Grade 6 educators to

inform them about the intervention and to discuss implementation strategies. Data were col-

lected during the session. Forty-six participants answered a self-administered questionnaire

that explored OR at their schools. A focus group discussion (FGD) comprising four to 15 par-

ticipants, followed at each school lasting approximately 15–20 minutes. The interview guide

had been pilot-tested with a separate group of educators and relevant changes made to the

guide. FGDs were conducted privately at the school with only the participants and the

researcher. All FGDs were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. The transcripts were

returned to two participants per school for comment and/or correction. Observations of the

general functioning of the school were documented using field notes.

S1 Table presents a Standards for Reporting Implementation Studies (StaRI) checklist with

details regarding the implementation strategy that was used during the study [29].

The Human Research Ethics Committee of the University of the Witwatersrand approved

the study (clearance certificate no. M180220).

Measures

A 55-item questionnaire (S2 File) was designed to measure the implementation climate and

OR for implementing change, and school-related characteristics such as the school quintile

and socio-demographic characteristics of the participants.

The Implementation Climate Scale (ICS) [15] is a validated tool used to assess the degree of

strategic organisational climate supportive of evidence-based practice (EBP) implementation.

Measurement dimensions of team function in a school environment were adapted to represent

the following scales: focus of the programme; openness of teaching staff; and recognition, edu-

cational support, and rewards for implementation of the programme. One scale (the selection

for EBP) was excluded as it was irrelevant to this context.

The subscales: focus of the programme, openness of teaching staff, and recognition for

implementation of the programme, used a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not at all, to 5 = very great

extent). Educational support for implementation of the programme was scored on a five-point

scale with anchors of responses graded across indicators of (1 = not at all, to 5 = extremely con-

fident). Educator perception of impact of the programme was indicated by marking one or

more tick boxes. In a previous study, a validity testing model for the ICS (the subscale rewards

for EBP), had weaker correlations with the other subscales and exhibited some inconsistency

in the aggregation statistic [12]. This subscale was therefore adapted to be more relevant to this

context. Rewards for implementers in this intervention were not financial, and educators were

instead asked to select all possible impacts of the programme.

The validated Organisational Readiness for Implementing Change (ORIC) questionnaire

[14] defined in psychological terms, contained 12 items that measured educators’ change com-

mitment and change efficacy to implement the intervention; a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly

disagree, to 5 = strongly agree) was used. To facilitate analysis, subscales were labelled according

to the scale that they addressed. The questions in the tool were adapted to the school context.

Cronbach’s alpha was calculated to assess the internal consistency of the subscales and com-

posite scale. The Cronbach’s alpha was 0.81 for the overall ICS scale and 0.93 for the overall

ORIC scale indicating good internal consistencies.
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The questionnaire included open-ended questions about perceived acceptability and feasi-

bility (e.g. “Do you foresee any problems in the implementation of this programme?”), per-

ceived utility and sustainability (e.g. “What do you think will be critical to the success of the

programme?” and “What do you think could limit the success of the programme?”), and

uptake and penetration (e.g. “How would you recommend that the researcher get the staff

involved and motivated to successfully carry out the implementation?” and “What further con-

sultation or communication would you like to have from the researcher?”).

Data analysis

Data from the questionnaires were captured using REDCap and exported into Stata 14 for sta-

tistical analysis. Educator perceptions of OR were described using proportions, mean scores

(for normally distributed scales) or median scores (for non-normally distributed subscales,

based on the Shapiro-Wilk test). The Kruskal-Wallis rank test was used to test differences

between school, quintile, and fee-paying classifications.

All focus group discussion data were combined with the responses to the open-ended ques-

tions in the questionnaires and imported into Microsoft Excel for content analysis [30], where

all data were systematically transformed into an organised and concise synthesis of key results.

Following thematic analysis reported by Braun and Clarke [31], the data were reviewed for

familiarity to generate initial coding. KA coded the data. The codes were grouped in themes

and subthemes, after which a core category emerged. Data saturation was reached after the

third FGD, with the final two FGDs being coded to confirm this. The themes were subse-

quently revised to ensure that they retained the core meaning evident in the initial data. The

trustworthiness of the findings, i.e. the coding strategies and the framework generated by KA,

was independently checked by NC. Interpretations were discussed and challenged appropri-

ately to achieve final consensus. No bias issues were identified.

Results

Forty-six of the 51 eligible educators (90.2%) consented to participate; their demographic char-

acteristics are summarised in Table 1. The mean age of the educators was 44.8 years; average

teaching tenure was 16.5 years. Most were female (71.7%). All had post-high school qualifica-

tions: 28.3% had teaching diplomas, and 71.7% had undergraduate or postgraduate degrees.

Management positions were occupied by 41.3% of the educators.

On average, there were nine participants per school (range 7–15), representing four quin-

tiles: 37.0% from quintile 1, 15.2% from quintile 2, 32.6% from quintile 3, and 15.2% from

quintile 4. Both rural and urban schools were represented.

The thematic analysis identified 13 barriers, presented in Table 2 and 13 facilitators, pre-

sented in Table 3, which were further classified into six categories: challenges/facilitators of the

educator, learner, parent, system, implementation climate and ORIC.

Table 4 shows the overall ICS median score of 3.6 (IQR 3.2–4.1), which was considered

acceptable for implementation climate, as 3.2 was chosen as the cut-off point for positive

implementation climate. The overall median scale scores were all higher than the cut-off of 3.2.

Table 5 shows the ICS subscales by school characteristic. Statistically significant differences

were identified in the focus of the programme, and recognition for the programme, between

school, quintile and fee-paying classification. The quintile 4, fee-paying school was the only

school that showed significant differences between the focus of programme (p = 0.005) and

recognition for programme (p = 0.014) subscale. The overall ICS mean score for the quintile 4

school was below the 3.2 cut-off.
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Most educators believed that they would receive the necessary educational support for the

programme, except for the quintile 2 school where significant differences (p = 0.016) were

noted. The overall ICS mean score for this school was above the 3.2 cut-off.

Table 2 shows three implementation climate needs which, if not addressed, could be barri-

ers related to focus of the programme. These included clear implementation strategy; extensive

stakeholder involvement and consultation; and clear communication. Educators required a

clear understanding of the programme and its benefits. They recommended that the interven-

tion be clearly planned, managed and implemented, and dates adhered to. They also requested

more information about the programme and its implementation and suggested that additional

health-specific information be provided to educators. Inadequate consultation and communi-

cation with stakeholders and a lack of stakeholder involvement could also impede implemen-

tation. A recommendation was to encourage stakeholder involvement by ensuring that study

objectives and benefits were clearly understood. Four implementation climate facilitators

included: educational support for the intervention; increase in stakeholder communication;

increase in stakeholder consultation; and presence of the researcher during implementation.

Although 43% of participants anticipated an increase in workload, 61% indicated that the

programme would directly benefit them (Table 6). Most (74%) participants thought the pro-

gramme would benefit the learners, 61% thought that it would also benefit the parents, and

57% thought that it would also benefit the community. Other suggestions were ‘capacity build-
ing’ and ‘three parties will benefit if all can participate’, as additional impacts. Cascading knowl-

edge from learners to their parents was a recognised benefit. Educators believed that when

children acquire knowledge, they often pass it on to parents and the community. “Learners
need to cascade the information to the parents. As the concerned citizen, I think it is time to
empower our citizen/community with knowledge” (Quintile 1 educator). Benefits for educators

and learners were anticipated, such as better teaching and learning environments. “Create a
message that will resonate with the ideals of educators in terms of them being agents of change in
learner' lives. Encourage them to see this as being beneficial towards them attaining a healthier

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of participants and schools.

Characteristics n %

Sex

Female 33 71.7

Male 13 28.3

Position

Educator 27 58.8

Manager 19 41.3

Education

Diploma 13 28.3

Undergraduate degree 18 39.1

Postgraduate degree 15 32.6

Location of school

Rural 24 52.2

Urban 22 47.8

School classification (Quintile)

1 17 37.0

2 7 15.2

3 15 32.6

4 7 15.2

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227519.t001
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Table 2. Themes identified under educator, learner, parent, system, implementation climate and organisational

readiness for change challenges and recommendations of educators with illustrative quotations from participants.

Challenges as perceived by educators Educator recommendations to mitigate challenges

Educator Challenges

Increased educator workload

“Teachers already have too much workload and
responsibilities and I think these factors will limit the
success of the program” (Educator, Q1)

“Tell them more about how the program will benefit the
staff and learners without adding any unnecessary
workload to educators.” (Educator, Q2)

Learner Challenges

Non-participation of learner

“The response of the learners to programme as they play
a critical role. Hope they understand their role, they do
activities given to them.” (Educator in management, Q1)

Intervention needs to be culturally sensitive

“Culture is a big problem (Kids not allowed to question
elders about personal matters)” (Educator in

management, Q1)

“At the school we have learners and teachers from
different cultures.” (Educator in management, Q1)

“Sensitivity when dealing with learners because some come
from families that are directly affected by some of the
diseases mentioned in this questionnaire.” (Educator in

management, Q3)

Parent Challenges

Non-participation of parent

“The only challenge that I see cooperation from parents,
in terms of information getting to them. We
communicate with parents through the learners, who do
not get information to parents on time.” (Educator in

management, Q1)

“How do you ensure that parents are actively engaged
into the programme apart from their kids? How do you
ensure that this programme is beneficial to the
community at large?” (Educator, Q4)

“Engaging parents of the learners. Making all stakeholders
aware about the program.” (Educator, Q1)

Intervention not appropriate or acceptable

“Some parents might not be free to communicate certain
aspects of life with their kids at this age.” (Educator in

management, Q2)

Lack of knowledge of parents

“Lack of knowledge. Our community they know little
about this illnesses. Most of them are illiterate.”
(Educator in management, Q1)

“Maybe there are more different ways of involving the
learners as most of them are always absent or won’t be
interested in the program and their parents as most of them
are ignorant.” (Educator, Q1)

System challenges

Inappropriate scheduling of implementation

“Implement this January then pre-planning can assure
the CIRCLE becomes part of their resources and daily
planning.” (Educator in management, Q4)

“She needs to use life skills periods not after hours”
(Educator in management, Q3)

“The time to implement it (But I suggest that can be part of
LO and Life Skills lessons” (Educator, Q1)

Scarcity of resources

“As a school we do not have enough resources.”
(Educator, Q1)

“Resource may impede the programme to an extent.”
(Educator in management, Q1)

“I don’t foresee any problems as long as they done in our
followed, or if the resources are given to the educators if
they are not available.” (Educator in management, Q1)

Sustainability of intervention

(Continued)
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learning and teaching environment” (Quintile 1 educator) and, “I think this programme is quite
inclusive, each and every learner deserves to be part of it” (Quintile 1 educator).

Increased educator workload was a perceived barrier, as were time constraints. Recommen-

dations to facilitate the process were to not have stringent implementation rules and tech-

niques, recruit more educators, have additional support for educators, and make the benefits

of the programme known. “The problem that I foresee is time and workload but if managed
properly it will bring out the beauty of diverse cultures” (Quintile 4 educator).

Rewards for implementation were identified by educators in the quintile 4, fee-paying

school as a necessity. Educators requested to be financially remunerated for the implementa-

tion and saw this as a motivation. Rewards were seen as motivators by others too, but this

included learner rewards rather than direct remuneration as identified in the quintile 4 school

Table 7 shows the overall ORIC median score of 4.3 (IQR 3.8–4.9). Subscale content was

evaluated in relation to the two theoretically defined constructs, change commitment and

change efficacy (4.2 and 4.3, respectively). The ORIC median score and the individual subscale

scores were all higher than the average score of 4 and were considered to be acceptable.

As shown in Table 8, significant differences were noted in the overall ORIC score between

schools, quintiles and fee-paying schools. The quintile 4 fee-paying school had the lowest over-

all ORIC score of 3.4. Although no significant differences were observed in change efficacy,

significant differences were observed in change commitment (p = 0.007), which was again

seen at the quintile 4 fee-paying school.

Educators from the quintile 4 fee-paying school were least receptive to the programme.

They saw no benefit in assisting with ‘yet more research’ that they perceived did not benefit

them directly. The lack of financial incentives for implementing the intervention was seen as a

Table 2. (Continued)

Challenges as perceived by educators Educator recommendations to mitigate challenges

“Is the government going to use the results to better
prepare all stakeholders?Will the research find its way
into our curricula?” (Educator in management, Q1)

“If only the results could be incorporated into departmental
policies implementation would be smoother and effective.
In terms of resources, this is always a challenge.”(Educator

in management, Q2)

“I believe any initiative that seeks to improve the lives of
learners needs our support. Also, let this not be a ‘policy’
that will exist on paper but it should be implementable.”
(Educator in management, Q1)

Challenges of implementation climate

Inadequate Implementation strategy

“A clear understanding of this programme, is it going to
be beneficial to them? The community but most
importantly the learners.” (Educator in management,

Q1)

“If well planned and implemented, due dates adhered, well
managed.” (Educator in management, Q1)

“Parents need to understand the objectives of the study and
how the study will help them and their children.”
(Educator, Q4)

Lack of stakeholder involvement

“Lack of involvement by learners, teachers and parents.”
(Educator, Q3)

“If all stakeholders can have teamwork or working together
for the success of the programme.” (Educator, Q1)

Lack of consultation or communication

“When you don’t bring the feedback to the people
concerned.” (Educator, Q1)

Challenges of organisational readiness for change

Non-commitment from educators

“Lack of commitment by stakeholders.” (Educator in

management, Q1)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227519.t002
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Table 3. Themes identified under educator, learner, parent, system, implementation climate and organisational

readiness for change facilitators with illustrative quotations from participants.

Educator Facilitators

Beneficial value for educators

“Appreciate that the researcher has chosen our school and it will improve our school.” (Educator in management,

Q3)

“I believe in this program even though it might not change the school 100% but at least it would have made a huge
difference.” (Educator, Q3)

“Create a message that will resonate with the ideals of educators in terms of them being agents of change in learner'
lives. Encourage them to see this as being beneficial towards them attaining a healthier learning and teaching
environment.” (Educator in management, Q1)

Learner Facilitators

Beneficial value for learners

“I think this programme is quite inclusive, each and every learner deserves to be part of it, they could learn a lot from
the programme.” (Educator, Q1)

“I do not see any problems and just see a healthy and a humanity programme.” (Educator, Q3)

“People are sick, learners are sick there should be a solution at the end of the day.” (Educator in management, Q1)

“Empowering our community will bring change to our environment and what will be more nicer is when our
children speak out and address their concerns about what might be trouble to their community.” (Educator, Q1)

Parent Facilitators

Cascading knowledge

“Learners need to cascade the information to the parents. As the concerned citizen, I think it is time to empower our
citizen/community with knowledge.” (Educator, Q1)

System Facilitators

Alignment with curriculum

“By ensuring that the programme is in line with CAPS, curriculum coverage of those learners.” (Educator in

management, Q2)

Facilitators of implementation climate

Educational support for the intervention

“Elaborating further about sexual ideas.” (Educator, Q3)

“Through training because when the staff is well trained they are confident to successfully implement the
programme.” (Educator in management, Q1)

Increase in communication with stakeholders

“By briefing the staff from time to time about progress made so as to motivate them.” (Educator in management,

Q3)

“Linking it with wellness programme that are currently government sanctioned. Communicating the results in a
manner that does not say:' more work for you, but better working conditions with learners who are better equipped'.”
(Educator in management, Q1)

Increase in consultation with stakeholders

“Discuss issues/challenges that might rise during the research period.” (Educator, Q4)

“If the researcher plans each lesson with at least one member of the staff, more ideas may be shared on how these
lessons can be implemented. Also staff members have more knowledge on how to deliver different activities, with
experience, more can be done.” (Educator, Q1)

Rewards for implementation

“The researcher can bring the rewards to those teachers/staff who are actively involved.” (Educator, Q1)

“Small incentives e.g. prizes for the learners.” (Educator, Q4)

Presence of researcher during implementation

“To either present the lesson or be with the educator when lesson is given.” (Educator in management, Q4)

Facilitators of organisational readiness for change

Motivation for implementation

“The researcher should motivate, encourage the staff to implement the programme and show the positive impact the
programme will have to the school.” (Educator in management, Q3)

Commitment for implementation

“The commitment of parents and teachers and the learners. Parents need to understand the objectives of the study
and how the study will help them and their children.” (Educator, Q4)

Determination to implement intervention

(Continued)
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possible barrier by both management and some educators. This lack of interest differed from

other schools where staff were welcoming and encouraging. A quintile 3 educator in manage-

ment stated, “Appreciate that the researcher has chosen our school and it will improve our
school” and “this program even though it might not change the school 100% but at least it would
have made a huge difference”.

Table 2 shows that non-commitment from educators was the only ORIC barrier that was

identified. Table 4 presents four ORIC facilitators that were identified: motivation, commit-

ment, determination, and encouraging teamwork and co-operation.

Table 3. (Continued)

“Determination from all that are involved in the program i.e. parents, children, teachers and the researcher herself.”
(Educator, Q4)

Encourage teamwork and co-operation

“Teachers to implement the program 100%.”(Educator, Q4)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227519.t003

Table 4. Summary statistics for the Implementation Climate Scale.

ICS Scales and Subscales Median Interquartile range Cronbach’s alpha α

ICS total 3.6 3.2–4.1 0.81

Focus of programme 3.9 3.0–4.2 0.93

C1. Need for health programmes at schools 4.0 4.0–5.0

C2. Communication with staff about programme 4.0 3.0–5.0

C3. Consultation with staff about programme 3.5 3.0–4.0

C4. Understanding of objectives and goals 3.5 3.0–4.0

C5. Achievable objectives and goals 4.0 3.0–4.0

C6. Influence of behaviour change in learners 4.0 3.0–5.0

C7. Influence of behaviour change in parents 4.0 3.0–4.0

C8. Importance of programme 4.0 3.0–5.0

C9. Effective programme implementation 4.0 3.0–4.0

C10. Using the programme is a top priority 4.0 3.0–4.0

Educational support for programme 4.0 3.0–4.5 0.93

D1. Relevant training and support 4.0 3.0–5.0

D2. Relevant training material 4.0 3.0–4.0

Recognition for programme 3.7 2.7–4.0 0.86

E1. Seen as health specialist 4.0 3.0–4.0

E2. Held in high esteem 4.0 3.0–4.0

E3. More likely to be promoted 3.0 2.0–4.0

Openness of staff for programme 3.6 3.2–4.2 0.84

G1. Staff adaptable to change 3.0 3.0–4.0

G2. Staff flexible to change 3.0 3.0–4.0

G3. Staff open to new ideas 3.0 3.0–4.0

G4. Staff concerned about learner health 4.0 4.0–5.0

Openness of staff for programme 3.6 3.2–4.2 0.84

G1. Staff adaptable to change 3.0 3.0–4.

G2. Staff flexible to change 3.0 3.0–4.0

G3. Staff open to new ideas 3.0 3.0–4.0

G4. Staff concerned about learner health 4.0 4.0–5.0

G5. Staff concerned about community health 3.0 3.0–5.0

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227519.t004
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Other barriers and facilitators that did not fit into the implementation climate and ORIC

constructs were also identified. Parent non-participation was perceived as a barrier where

some parents may have no interest, especially “younger parents who did not take things seri-
ously”. Additionally, general school communication with parents was via the learner, which

was inefficient. “The only challenge that I see, about co-operation from parents, in terms of infor-
mation getting to them.We communicate with parents through the learners who do not get infor-
mation to parents on time” (Quintile 1 management). Educators recommended that parents

needed to become willing participants and be open to the programme, which could be

achieved by engaging them and providing a clear understanding of the programme.

Table 5. The Implementation Climate Scale subscales by characteristics of school.

Focus of

programme

Mean (SD)

Focus of

programme

P-value

Educational

support for

programme

Mean(SD)

Educational

support for

programme

P-value

Recognition for

programme

Mean (SD)

Recognition for

programme P-

value

Openness for

staff of

programme

Mean (SD)

ICS

score

ICS

score

P-Value

Overall ICS 3.7 (0.8) 3.7 (0.9) 3.5 (0.9) 3.7 (0.6) 3.7

(0.7)

School Code 0.009 0.029 0.024 0.007

I 4.1 (0.6) 4.1 (0.8) 3.9 (0.7) 3.8 (0.7) 4.0

(0.5)

K 3.6 (0.8) 3.6 (0.8) 3.2 (1.0) 3.7 (0.6) 3.6

(0.7)

M 3.4 (0.6) 3.0 (0.6)� 0.016 3.5 (0.4) 3.6 (0.5) 3.4

(0.4)

W 2.8 (0.8)� 0.005 3.4 (1.3) 2.5 (1.1)� 0.014 3.4 (0.7) 3.0

(0.6)�
0.014

Z 4.1 (0.7) 4.2 (0.7) 4.0 (0.9) 4.0 (0.5) 4.1

(0.6)

Quintile 0.008 0.044 0.034 0.015

1 3.8 (0.8) 3.8 (0.8) 3.5 (1.0) 3.8 (0.6) 3.8

(0.7)

2 3.4 (0.6) 3.0 (0.6)� 0.016 3.5 (0.4) 3.6 (0.5) 3.4

(0.4)

3 4.1 (0.6) 4.1 (0.8) 3.9 (0.7) 3.8 (0.7) 4.0

(0.5)

4 2.8 (0.8)� 0.005 3.4 (1.3) 2.5 (1.1)� 0.014 3.4 (0.7) 3.0

(0.6)�
0.014

Fee paying

school

0.005 0.014 0.014

Fee paying 2.8 (0.8)� 0.005 3.4 (1.3) 2.5 (1.1)� 0.014 3.4 (0.7) 3.0

(0.6)�
0.014

Non-fee

paying

3.9 (0.7) 3.8 (0.9) 3.7 (0.8) 3.8 (0.6) 3.8

(0.6)

Location

Rural 3.7 (0.8) 3.6 (0.8) 3.5 (0.8) 3.8 (0.6) 3.7

(0.6)

Urban 3.7 (0.9) 3.8 (1.0) 3.5 (1.1) 3.6 (0.7) 3.7

(0.7)

Position

Educator 3.7 (0.8) 3.8 (0.8) 3.7 (0.9) 3.8 (0.7) 3.8

(0.7)

Management 3.6 (0.9) 3.5 (1.0) 3.2 (0.9) 3.6 (0.5) 3.6

(0.7)

� Statistically significant at 0.05

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227519.t005
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Educators felt that implementation could be impeded if parents and learners believed that

the intervention was inappropriate or unacceptable. They believed that the majority of parents

would not be willing to participate or involve their children; that parents may not understand

and accept the programme; and that it was difficult to talk about your health problems. “Some
parents might not be free to communicate certain aspects of life with their kids at this age”(Quin-

tile 1 management); and “Our parents [some] can retard the program as they will be scared that
someone will know their [HIV] status” (Quintile 1 educator). A quintile 1 educator claimed

that many learners at that school were orphans and lived at an orphanage or with other family

members; and perceived that their parents had lost their lives due to HIV/AIDS. Another

quintile 2 educator said that the daily meals received by learners were sometimes the only meal

received, and they often took it home to share with family. It was also recommended that the

researcher make home visits to the learners’ houses to appreciate the environment in which

learners live.

Educators felt that learners are from different cultures and societies and not ensuring that

the intervention was culturally suited might limit the intervention. “Culture is a big problem
(kids not allowed to question elders about personal matters)” (Quintile 1 educator); “Culturally,
parents will not feel free to communicate confidential information to their children” (Quintile 2

Table 6. Educator perceptions of how programme may affect participants.

Educator perception of impact of the programme n %

Increase in workload for teachers 20 43

Increase in monitoring and evaluation for teachers 16 35

Increase in parent interaction 25 54

Reduce in absenteeism at school 16 35

Benefit the learners 34 74

Benefit teachers 28 61

Benefit parents 28 61

Benefit the community 26 57

No impact at all 0 0

Other 2 4

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227519.t006

Table 7. Summary statistics for the ORIC scales and subscales.

Median Interquartile range Cronbach’s alpha α

ORIC total 4.3 3.8–4.9 0.93

Change Commitment 4.2 3.6–5.0 0.94

H2. Want to implement change 4.0 4.5–5.0

H3. Do whatever it takes to implement programme 4.0 3.0–5.0

H4. Determined to implement programme 4.0 4.0–5.0

H5. Motivated to implement programme 5.0 4.0–5.0

H6. Committed to implement programme 4.0 4.0–5.0

Change Efficacy 4.3 4.0–4.9 0.89

H1. Keep momentum going 5.0 4.0–5.0

H7. Coordinate tasks for smooth implementation 4.5 4.0–5.0

H8. Keep track of progress during implementation 5.0 4.0–5.0

H9. Handle implementation challenges that arise 4.0 4.0–5.0

H10. Get the learners invested in programme 4.0 4.0–5.0

H11. Support learners/parents as they adjust to change 5.0 4.0–5.0

H12. Manage the politics of implementation 4.0 3.0–5.0

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227519.t007
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educator); “If some learners confide to you, how are you going to deal with that?. . .sensitivity
when dealing with learners because some come from families that are directly affected by some of
the diseases mentioned.” (Quintile 3 educator).

Consultation and two-way communication were seen as facilitators of implementation.

Educators requested feedback at each stage, follow-ups, and results at the end of the study.

They said that they were keen on fixing any issues or challenges that might arise during the

implementation. “If the researcher plans each lesson with at least one member of the staff,more
ideas may be shared on how these lessons can be implemented. Also, staff members have more
knowledge on how to deliver different activities, with experience,more can be done” (Quintile 2

educator).

Educators perceived that policy implications and reluctance from the government in the

application of any positive results would create a barrier in terms of whether the intervention

would be recognised and scaled-up. A quintile 1 educator in management recommended that

“ensuring that the programme is in line with CAPS curriculum” would facilitate implementation

and sustainability. Educators’ recommendations were to incorporate any positive outcomes

into departmental policies, taking into consideration that resource availability might be

another challenge.

Discussion

This study aimed to evaluate the level of organisational readiness and the associated barriers

and facilitators to the implementation of a The CIrCLE of Life Initiative within South African

Table 8. Individual-level and team-level ORIC subscale correlation matrix.

Change commitment Mean (SD) Change commit-ment

P-value

Change

efficacy

Mean (SD)

ORIC

score

Mean (SD)

ORIC Score

P-value

Overall ORIC score 4.2 (0.8) 4.3 (0.7) 4.2 (0.7)

School 0.009 0.018

I 4.4 (0.6) 4.5 (0.5) 4.5 (0.5)

K 4.1 (0.8) 4.1 (0.7) 4.1 (0.8)

M 3.9 (0.7) 4.1 (0.5) 4.0 (0.4)

W 3.2 (1.0)� 0.007 3.7 (1.0) 3.4 (1.1)� 0.019

Z 4.9 (0.2) 4.7 (0.3) 4.8 (0.2)

Quintile 0.020 0.034

1 4.5 (0.7) 4.4 (0.6) 4.4 (0.7)

2 3.9 (0.7) 4.1 (0.5) 4.0 (0.6)

3 4.4 (0.6) 4.5 (0.5) 4.5 (0.5)

4 3.2 (1.0)� 0.007 3.7 (1.0) 3.4 (1.1)� 0.019

Fee paying 0.019

Fee paying 3.2 (1.0)� 0.007 3.7 (1.0) 3.4 (1.1)� 0.019

Non-fee paying 4.2 (0.7) 4.4 (0.5) 4.4 (0.6)

Location

Rural 4.2 (0.8) 4.3 (0.7) 4.3 (0.7)

Urban 4.0 (0.9) 4.3 (0.7) 4.1 (0.9)

Position

Educator 4.2 (0.8) 4.4 (0.6) 4.3 (0.7)

Management 4.0 (0.9) 4.1 (0.7) 4.1 (0.8)

� Statistically significant at 0.05

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227519.t008
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primary schools. The level of OR was based on overall scores from the ORIC and implementa-

tion climate constructs. The acceptable results indicate the degree of fit between the signifi-

cance and values attached to the intervention by educators and how the intervention would be

received by the target group (parents and learners). The assessment also identified fundamen-

tal facilitating factors, needs, and the role of context, which prompted further planning and

improvement to the intervention prior to implementation. The improvements could influence

implementation effectiveness.

Acceptable results from the ORIC suggested that educators collectively valued the change

highly enough to commit to its implementation. When ORIC is high, educators may more skil-

fully and persistently action the health intervention and may demonstrate a more consistent,

high-quality use of the intervention [2], indicating that greater readiness may lead to more effec-

tive implementation. Educators from four of the five schools saw a need for and welcomed the

intervention. Although the overall ORIC scores were acceptable, the quintile 4, fee-paying

school, differed from the other schools, having the lowest score. This indicated an expectation

that educators may resist initiating change, put less effort into implementation, persevere less in

the face of implementation challenges, and exhibit compliant intervention utilisation [2].

Change efficacy was high, indicating that educators had a positive assessment of organisa-

tional implementation capability and that they could collectively implement the organisational

change. Barriers such as non-commitment of educators could result in poor implementation

of the programme. Their recommendations to address non-commitment were to increase

motivation, determination, and encourage teamwork and co-operation.

The findings show that the two facets of change commitment and change efficacy could be

conceptually interrelated. While no significant differences were observed in change efficacy,

significant differences were observed in change commitment in the quintile 4 school. The edu-

cators at this school were confident that they could implement the change successfully, yet

showed no commitment to do so. Organisational readiness is likely to be highest when organi-

sational members not only feel confident that they can implement an organisational change,

but also want to do so [2].

The results of the implementation climate subscale focus of the programme demonstrated

that the motivation for the health programme, goals and objectives, and realisation for change

and the benefits thereof, were well-comprehended by educators. The perceived degree of fit

between the significance and values attached to the intervention by educators, and how these

would be received by the target group, was also a beneficial finding. When implementation cli-

mate is high in the organisation, employees perceive the organisation values the intervention

and is supportive in implementing it. It has been proposed that such perceptions lead to

increased levels of attention and motivation for intervention implementation, ultimately

enhancing intervention outcomes [12,32].

Educators believed that their direct involvement in a project of this nature was a way to be

recognised, thereby increasing their chances of promotion. Management was not of the same

opinion. Stakeholders who are members of the organisation either use an innovation directly

(e.g. front-line staff) or support an innovation’s use (e.g. management) [10]. Perceptions of

organisational incentives and rewards, which include extrinsic incentives (goal-sharing

awards, performance reviews, promotions, and less tangible incentives such as increased stat-

ure or respect) varied between educators and management. A sense of respect and profession-

alism may increase job satisfaction and teamwork, and help teachers feel equipped to

undertake new curricula, supported when undertaking new initiatives, and part of a broader

mission of change at the school [23].

The overall ICS score for the quintile 4 fee-paying school was the only score that was below

the cut-off, and showed significant differences across two of the subscales: focus of programme
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and recognition for programme. Perceived barriers related to implementation climate

included an inadequate implementation strategy and the lack of involvement, consultation

and communication with relevant stakeholders. Recommendations, related to implementation

climate, to facilitate implementation included more educational support for the intervention,

the presence of the researcher during implementation, rewards/incentives for educators and

learners, and additional communication and consultation with all stakeholders. Stakeholder

consultation influences the nature and direction of the intervention. Such dialogue not only

fosters more commitment but gives implementers a sense of ownership [33].

From the identified key barriers and facilitators identified, it became apparent that the

health intervention needed to be a fit with existing workflows and educational systems. One of

the main barriers for educators was the increased workload. Their recommendations were to

motivate the staff, apply non-stringent implementation rules and techniques, recruit more

educators, and provide additional support. Alignment of the intervention with the curricula

and syllabus would also facilitate their workflow. One of the identified system challenges was

the timing and scheduling of components of the intervention. Educators perceived that the

timing and length of the programme might impede implementation if not linked to educa-

tors’/schools’ specific timelines.

Innovation-values fit, such as intervention appropriateness and acceptability, and sensitiv-

ity to HIV were identified. Dealing with personal health-related matters such as HIV is a sensi-

tive issue, more so because of the associated stigma. To address the issue of appropriateness

and acceptability, to not hinder implementation, the implementers needed to deal with these

contextual issues in a sensitive manner which required incorporation into the educator train-

ing modules. Not only did the intervention need to be culturally suited, appropriate and

acceptable, but educators needed to be trained on emotional and sensitivity aspects–an area in

which educators lacked knowledge and confidence to deliver. Educators believed that both ini-

tial and ongoing training was paramount to build self-efficacy for project implementation.

Weiner (2011) [32], suggests that OR measures should be descriptive and not evaluative.

However, Klein and Sorra (2008) [34] advise that the descriptive-evaluative distinction could

be viewed as a continuum rather than a dichotomy, with an inclination towards the descriptive

side of the continuum. This study utilised both quantitative and qualitative approaches which

had several merits. The qualitative approach helped to measure organisational levels as a useful

benchmark on the continuum, and enabled a more precise quantitative estimation of relation-

ships between constructs [11]. The qualitative data offered insight into the nuances and influ-

ences of the constructs [11]. The qualitative data were, therefore, of greater value in advancing

implementation, encouraging a proactive approach. The alignment of the quantitative findings

with the qualitative theory proved to be valuable. Strategies need to mitigate factors that serve

as barriers to support implementation.

This transdisciplinary intervention presents unique challenges as it requires educators to

implement a health intervention across geographical boundaries and school settings. The col-

laboration required between the Departments of Health and Education necessitated that edu-

cators be open to diverse viewpoints, mutual deliberation, and problem-solving for the effort

to be effective [35]. Educator training is a planned component of the pre-implementation

phase. The findings indicated, however, that the planned training required more in-depth

guidance than what was originally planned, not only with training in implementation, health

concepts and implementation strategy, but also fundamental health concepts covered in the

current school curriculum. This weakness had to be resolved to ensure that educators were

more competent in teaching health and answering questions. Staff development provides the

necessary support to update educators’ pedagogical and content knowledge, as well as

enhances their competence and confidence levels [33].
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Educators also requested the presence of the researcher during class lessons for reassurance

and support. Vicarious learning strategies (e.g. site visits) are useful for supplying organisa-

tional members with accurate information about task demands and situational factors affect-

ing implementation, [2] and had to be incorporated into the implementation. Educators also

advised that implementation strategies that were not well-defined and aptly communicated

could pose barriers. The implementation process will be more effective if the roles of educators

were made more clearer [33].

Strengths and limitations

The results of this study add to the limited body of evidence on implementation climate and

OR for change. Two diverse OR constructs with differing scales and goals were used in the

evaluation; however, their similar design and compatible features permitted a congruent

union of the two constructs. Although the ICS and ORIC tools were adapted to suit the study

context and design, the high reliability in consistency, shown by the Cronbach alpha scales,

was an additional strength of the study.

This study found that although the quantitative evaluations from both constructs were ben-

eficial, the tools still required an additional qualitative assessment. Facilitators and barriers

identified through this study were not derived from the original quantitative construct but

additional qualitative research. The constructs also lack insight from other implementation sci-

ence theories such as culture, appropriateness and acceptability. Such issues, in this study,

were identified from the qualitative data. Improvement of the constructs should, therefore, be

continued. In addition, certain scales, e.g. the rewards for EBP, merit further theoretical and

empirical attention.

Another limitation of the study was the small sample size; although it was large enough to

measure OR in the study, it restricted additional statistical analysis.

Conclusion

This study married organisational readiness to implement change and implementation climate

constructs to ascertain underlying organisational conditions in schools before the implementa-

tion of a transdisciplinary health promotion and prevention intervention: The CIrCLE of Life
Initiative. The results provided useful insights into potential areas of need and challenges that

could hinder effective implementation allowing for further improvements to be made to the

intervention and the implementation strategy.

The results demonstrate the necessity for assessing OR prior to any intervention implemen-

tation. Effective evaluation of OR could reduce the number of change efforts in the organisa-

tion and prevent undesired consequences of the intervention implementation. It is incumbent

on researchers who contribute to the process of research and practical application to address

organisational factors as a criterion for enhanced implementation success.
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